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AII.REGION B AND COI'CTRr

lanuary 10, 1976

7:30 p.m.

VIDOR HIGH SCHOOL

Robert Janecek
Region Chairman

Anthony Michalsky
Region Secretary

Charles Smith
Host

DIRECTORS

Jams Simmons
Lamar Univercity

Jama Matthmrs
Universiry of Houston
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7:30 p.m.

VTDOR HIGH SCHOOL

Robert Janecek
Region Chairman

Anthony Michalsky
Region Secretary

Charles Smith
Host

CONDUCTORS

Raul Ornelas
Lamar University

Dr. Fisher Tull
Sam Houston State University
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fl't's All Aboa't Pride
Buna Band Advances to Area Competition

By: Natasha Davrs

{arching Band Contest.
Three judges are

elected to rate each band,
rith a 5 being the lowest
ating and a I being the best.

AJA.A bands from all
ver the region attend this
ntest, and only the best of
e best receive top marks.
una's band proved to be one
f the elite and received a I
ting from each judge.

The band's success did
lot come without work,
b*"u"t. This year's

[arching season proved to be
me of the most stressful yet.
[iearly all band members
kpressed their concem about

[e competition.

i "If we hadn't
pvanced this year, I would

fave felt that our senior year

kas unfulfilled," Drum
l,lajor Jennifer Westbrooks

[ated. "l' am very relieved

fnd.' exuberant about our

fuccessl" .

I rne band members do

fot have time to revel in their

flory, however; on Saturday,
pctober .23, they will travel

I Nacogdoches to participate

i the Area competition.

leir hard work will
[ntinue throughout the week
Ii ensure a dynamic
erformance.

lN FORMATION ON THE FIELD at t-ittle Cypress-
Mauriceville High School stadium last Saturday are

memberc of Buna High School band, who for the

seventh consecutive year, attained a I rating in the

P.O Box I

traveled to
Mauriceville

mpete at the Region

On Saturday,
the Buna High

October
School

Little
to
x

:' ' ' 'i"' -'''' "' ' ':,' 
,, .. 

,i 
.,, 

i :..: . . .' . 1.'1 .. ':. ;;i;

class 3A Region X UIL marching- bandcompetition'
Anthony wllitratst<y, BHS band directo6 said the
band his attained i t rating in marching competition
in 27 of the 29 years he has been director.

Above is the Buna High School Band competing in
marching contest at LCM High School.



 
The Michalsky Bands Alumni Association is sponsoring a SURPRISE Banquet to honor 
Anthony J. Michalsky and to celebrate his 75th birthday and his 50 years of dedication to the Buna 
community, the BISD music program and all of his BHS band students. 
 
The Banquet will be at Buna First Baptist Church on November 16 at 6:30 p.m.   Mr. Michalsky 
will arrive at 7:00 o’clock, so PLEASE arrive early.  Tickets can be purchased at the Buna 
Chamber office between at 9:00 a.m and 12:00 p.m.,  Monday through Friday.   You may also 
purchase tickets by emailing Patsy Caillier at pcaillier@bunaisd.net.  Please let her know how 
many tickets you wish to purchase and whether you wish to pick up the tickets from her or at the 
banquet “will call” table.  The  price of the tickets is $10.00 per person.  Payment for tickets can 
be made when picked up from Patsy; however, if you plan to utilize the “will call” option, please 
mail your check to: Patsy Caillier, c/o Buna Elementary School, Post Office Box 1087, Buna, 
Texas  77612.. You may contact Gayle Petty Moak at MBAA.Buna@gmail.com.  Please 
purchase your tickets in advance.  Tickets will be available at the door if seating is available.   
 
The banquet will include guest speakers, music entertainment provided by alumni, stories and 
memories shared by BHS band alumni, and a wonderful buffet.  If you are interested in 
participating in the entertainment, please contact us.  
 
This banquet is an opportunity for THIRTY-ONE years of Michalsky musicians to reunite and 
PACK THE HOUSE!!!  It will be a time to recall and share with Mr. Michalsky the difference he 
made in our lives. Please join us in the reunion of bands to honor the “The Leader of the Band” 
and his successful tenure at BHS.  
 
Please pass this information along to other former Michalsky Band Students, except of course Mr. 
Michalsky!!!!   He is delighted with the organization of the MBAA; however, for obvious reasons, 
he is not aware of the Surprise Banquet.  Please avoid public FB reference to the Banquet.  Mr. 
Michalsky is “friends” with many on Face book.  You may choose to private message or email 
banquet information.  
 
We encourage you to bring your pictures and memorabilia to the banquet to share.  
 
 
 
Sincerely, 
Patsy Chapman Caillier 
Michalsky Bands Alumni Association  
 
 



ANTHONY J. “IKE” MICHALSKY 

 

Anthony Joseph Michalsky was born on October 17, 1938 in Fayetteville, Texas to Ignatz and Antonio 
Michalsky.  Anthony was the fifth of eight children in the family.  His siblings are Mary Lou, Delores, 
Rosemary, Adeline, Theresa, Gerald and Tommy.    

When it came time to join band in Crosby where the family had moved, it was a natural for Anthony.  
You see, his father had played professionally in a band called the John Baca Orchestra so the youngster 
already had lots of exposure to music.   

As a matter of fact his first instrument appears to have been a child’s drum set which he sometimes 
played along with his father’s band.  His dad played trumpet and wanted his son to play it as well but the 
only trumpet available was beyond repair.  The school owned a few instruments so this is how young 
Anthony came to play baritone throughout his musical career. 

Upon graduating from Crosby High School in 1956 he went into the Army serving from 1956 to 1958.  
After finding out that the infantry wasn’t for him he discovered that there was a small regimental band.  
He transferred.  A friend of his auditioned for the 10th Division band which was a larger, much more 
talented group of musicians.  As luck would have it he recommended Michalsky to the director.  Soon he 
made the change and spent the remainder of his time in service playing in the 10th Division Band. 

Like so many young men of that era, the next step was a college education.  He enrolled at North Texas 
University as a music major.  When asked why North Texas he said it was because everyone he talked to 
while in the Army band said North Texas was THE place to go for music.  As a senior at North Texas he 
worked part time at a local high school gaining experience as a music instructor. 

After school he knew he would get a job somewhere.  How he ended up in Buna is an interesting story in 
itself.  He was working in a grocery store when Bank President Arnold Garbs took his resume to the Buna 
Superintendent, Mr. Cummings, and told him how great this Anthony Michalsky was and you need to 
hire him.  As it turns out Mr. Garbs’ aunt taught Mr. Cummings in school and still had considerable 
influence.  In 1963, Anthony Michalsky began his career in Buna with 17 kids in high school.  Adding 7th 
and 8th grade made the grand total of his inaugural year a whopping 38 students.  It was a beginning. 

Mr. Michalsky has led his bands during two different eras, 1963 - 1985 and 1998 - 2007.  During this 31 
year tenure his bands won twenty-two sweepstakes awards with 13 of those being in a row.  In addition 
to that, in twenty-nine of thirty-one years his marching bands were awarded first division ratings at 
contest.  These records are quite an accomplishment and earned Mr. Michalsky a reputation as an 
outstanding director who is still sought after as a clinician and judge. 

Almost a dozen of his students qualified for a coveted spot in the Texas All State Band over the years.  
More than half a dozen have gone on to be band directors themselves.  In addition to that, many have 
pursued other areas of music post high school; teaching, playing professionally, playing in community 
orchestras and bands. 

Since retirement Mr. Michalsky has not been content to rest on his laurels.  He has been a busy man in 
Buna being involved with The Water Board, the Chamber of Commerce, served as Treasurer of the Buna 
Lion’s Club, the School Board and the Veterans Memorial Committee. 



In addition, he was named Citizen of the year in 1992 and honored with his own Day at a dinner 
attended not only by community leaders and friends but many former students.  Mr. Michalsky is 
married to the lovely Rebecca.  Together they raised three children; Tina, Jenny and Bryan and are now 
enjoying several grandchildren. 

When asked his favorite part of teaching, Mr. Michalsky said unequivocally that it was the students.  He 
loved “his kids” and always wanted them to be their best.  His former students will attest that his 
influence has lived on in their lives.  He has that indefinable, unteachable quality of leadership and 
motivation which inspired his students to strive for more.  We knew he cared for us and wanted us to 
succeed as people.  As adults we have carried the principles of his teaching with us as a natural part of 
our lives.  We thank you, Anthony Michalsky, for the time and love you shared with us.  May you have 
many more years to share the fruits of your labor. 



Beacon
Michals]ry recognized as'Buna legacy'

Anthony Mchalslgr, this was your
Day!

Lauded as a legary in Buna, e&r-
cato'r, community leader and d+.
voted church member Anthony
Michalsky was toasted and roasted
S*urday night loy a croud of admir-
ers at a dinner held in his honor.

Over 200 persons nere on hand to

honor the longtime Buna resident,
some cit'ng memories of the past,
poking fun and giving thenks for the
influence L{ichalskyhas had on their
lives.. After a welcome from Lori
Mixson" former p'resident of Buna
Chamber sf Commerce, introduc-
tory rernarks from Dr. Steve Hyden,

emcee for the event, and a dinner
served by present Buna High band
members, Michalsky became the
center of attention, Andy
Whitehead Chamber president, had
a previous commitment preventing
him from attending

LedbyDon Stanley, president of
the Buna Independent School Dis-
trict board of trustees, an entourage
of speakers heaped praise on
Michalsky and joked abut past ex-
periences.

Stanley noted how hundreds, even
thousands, ofkids will carry values
learned from Michalsky for the rest
of their lives. "He is uorthy to have
a day named ater him," Stanley
stated.

Next nas John Burt, assistant

BISD superintendent, who com-
mented about Mchalsky's contin-
ued tradition of excellence, "a tradi-
tion you have creded."

Burt continued, "Thank you for
your spirit of excellence and service
to the community. " In jesg Burt also
remarked how Michalsky gave the
wrong phone number on his original
ryplication for employrnent with
BISD back in 1962.

Servingfor 1 9 years as Michalslr/s
assistant principal at Buna Elemen-
tary, Michelle Hughes said, 'When
Jenny (Michalsky's daughter)
gratbed my han{ I knew I was
hired.u

While Hughes served as

See Michalsky... page l0A

AT THE HEAD TABLE SATURDAY NIGHT was honoree Anthony
f,tchabky and his immediate family. From hb kfr, are wife Rebecca,
daughterJenny and son Bryan

ATTENDING THE ANTHO}.IV MICHALSKY DAY dinner lqt Saturday in
Buna werc some of hb AltState band members. From hft, they are
ltadn {Baker) Wllhrns, Ken Aus{in, Peggy ffilliarns} Rainwater,
CflfieyTornlin and Cassie Hargrove.
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Michalsky's assistant, she was some-
times asked by students if she nrcre
his girlfriend. She ansnered"'No, I
uouldn't be working this hard."

On the sober side, Hughes men-
tioned hoW Michatsky is a serious,
dedicated and compassionate man,
and afamily man proud of his kids.

Hughes likened Michalsky to a
coach as he instilled ptience and
confidence in her. "He's a legend
ever5nvhere."

Between speakers, emcee Hyden
added some of his own remarks, re-
lating how Michalslsy "almost al-
ways had his mind on band."

But Hyden recalled some "intense
moments" while Mclulslrywas once
behind the wtreel of a Buna school
bus when the bus rolled into an inter-
section as Mchalslqy was unaware
the vehicle had anti-lock brakes.

"I'm sure he didn't have his mind
on band then," Hyden quipped.

Also, Hyden notedhowwhen he as
BISD superintendent had no re-
placement to fill the high school
band director job, Michalsky
stepped forward and for manyyea$
successfrrlly lrrcre tu,o hats--band di-
rector and elementary principal.

"This grqr is focused. He's one of
the best to achieve something"
Hyden added.

Kathy Gish, now counselor at Buna
Elementary and who served under
Michalsky until he retired at the end
of last school year, recalled she nas
a BHS so,phomore and band member
when Michalslry came to Buna

Gish said he has not changed
much, but has "mellonrcd over the
years." She continud "When he

complimented me, he really meant
it." r

Gish mentioned how Michalslcy
has onlyvisited the elementarycam-
pus once since his retirement. !'He's

loving what he's doing" she adde4
referring to his job as BHS band
director.

Praising Michalsky for his long
tenure as a member of Buna Lions
Club, fellow Lion Noah Boyette said
Michalskywas an "excellent example
of the Lions motto'We serve.'n He
also mentioned he valued his 25-yar
friendship with Michalslry.

As Ifuy Simmons, former student
and fellow teacher of Mchalsky,
came to the microphone, the audi-
ence knew they were in for a treat.

Simmons mixed plaudits with
parodies in describing Michalslry's
longtime careerwith BISD. She said
she met Michalsky in 1962 when he
first came to Buna as a teacher of
freshman English.

As his student, Simmons sai(
"He knew a lot about music, but he
knew nothing about English.'

Honever, she wanted to add the
word "quality" to Michalsky's de-
scription, and mentioned that
today's Michalsky nis not the An-
thony Michalsky qrc knew. "

Referring to the BHS band always
winningal rating in their marching
competition at Little Qpress-Mau-
riceville, Simmons remarked, ',If
they ever got a II (rating), he was
goingto march them backfrom Little
Qpress."

Simmons went on to say, "He cre-
ated a love of music in Buna.
Weren't we lucky in 1962?"

Vince McClelland ad Niole
Bauer, representing Michalslry's
church, St. Francis Catholic Church
in Buna, oommented about their re-
ldionship through the church and
BHS band with Michalslry.

Bauer noted how Michalslry is
knonm as Papa Smerf loy bard stu-
dent. When McClelland gc his
furq he unwrapped an 'eleclric"
pddle and plugged it in to 'wum
up.n

Complimenting Michalsky,
McClelland state4 'I ha\rc t*o he.
roes in my lif+-my father ard Mr.
Michalsky.'

Then it came time for Mchalslry's
daughter and 6on to raeal their
memories as children of the hmsee.

Jenny Mchalsky said d b€r A-
ther, nI aluays knew I was Hdy's
little girl." She mentiod bo*'&,
as a youngster, uould emulre hr
dad @ wanting to direct the hd

And then, uHe becme piodpal
of MY elementary schml,' nded
Jenny.

Another experiere by Jmyfffi-
ther emphasized br &ds lq,e br
her when she accidentally ffi from
the bleachers d a fodell gm m
Ilallouieen night a Warrea-

'I remember bowDadm sed
I was iajurd" said J€ry, rihocE
capedthe inci&nt r,n czrlr.d

Son Bryan Michet&y aoEd rfica
he was growing up how hL tra
uould "ahlays *e the td.rr gr

principal's side.'
Bryan recalled hir firrt oreral

punishment was ia fut gr*, rd
that "one time b (fitrlry) dd dft'{
me,butitwae nq,.'

Also, Brya mioed br his
dad had diftcdty 'rgtrlg fuIy
obligations, especidly r tte rilrl d
his chil&en's tirtts-

All h aIL tt(ryr, Br5cn m
cluded he'coldd he&dfu
better paem. Tht're eoc*cH
ance dcmage, ryt d dffi
pline-I lorie yo, H d tfu-.

CIhermmfiuky
Caillier, qow a areist ilt to
MicMstyialn4h.fuElHYl

AN EVADALE PRE-KNDERGARTNER has a chance to pet Etsh ttt
Borden cow white the bovine was on display at Evadale Ebrnerfe
Monday moming.

FFICIAL BALL

nJaoo de)
ASi:E- COJti;\,, TEXAS

THUCTTOti |OTE: i"a iire :,r Car:l "l'.*ss*:rcl
-, ,rrl'i i- E --:Ji: +!

Vbtor G. Carilo 1BEP1

'or: ler lh€ carxiida& ol ycw ctrdce ln eacft
: by oarkerung in tte ofid proviied ro &e
otlhenans;tthatcandidab L-'. --..-7 .J(E EXXlt fE$ [I-IEH]

ou may casl a slraighl-party vote (lhat is,
rsl a vote fcirEffTEe nbmlneEs oi onb'pariy)

darl.ening in lhe ovai prcuiCeC to th€ lefl
r(- ^-.i- -a +i-. ^^; 
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student of his.

'We had to come to band even
wtenwewere sick. Werrr,ere scared
of Mr. Michalsky. It's dtfferent
now, he's such a ftiend to them
(band students).'

Another formerband student and
an All-State band member Fegry
(Williams) Rainwater led the sing-
ing of "Happy Birthday, to
Michalsky, who celebrated his 66th
birthday Sunday, October 17.

uYou required us to give 100%o
and then you asked us to give mor€,"
said Rainwater. "You led us by ex-
ample."

Rainwater, wlro was All-State in
197 2 and I 973, said ofMichats,ky, 11

think he gave.me the coupge to go

. ed 
'

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, For more than 40 years, Anthony Michalsky has played a vital role in hi_ J __- y, - -:.*."..J .rrrwrrqr_^J u4D prilycu a vltal role ln nls com-

i*liij];::*:^:::y,,u; l|.,o+, 
residents.or the city ;iB-,il;;; honoring this greatry

ii* 'dTj::1:d:cator and civic reader with the cerebrarion 
"rer,rr"ry 

ffi;jrky 1|;;5'"'"'
Xii ,^.Yq*{S, He began his notable tenure.with the Buna lnJ.p.ro"nt school District in

i:9:?,.when'he accepted the position of band direcror for Buna rlgt s"toot; with Mr"

iy:.I,i:il i_,T^l:,::j:.banf3rosram attained a level or""."ii"*" that ranked ir among

about Michalsky, "He was able to
see something in me that I ouldn't
see in myself. He,s inspired a
legacy."

Moore continued,,,Everyone
should have an Anthony Michalsky
as his band director.,'

Another ex-band student, pam
(Morris)Goz4put her thorghts to
music as she "waxednostalgic" with
"Thanks for the Memory.n

Then it was tirne for Michalsky to
respond to the audience. ,'In 1979
and I 980 there vrrcre 159 band mem_
bers. Everybody was in band..

"I get ernotional. Music people
get emotional. I never did anything
I didn't want to do. Being bnd
director has always been mylove.

"Buna's been a good place to call
home. Who would have ever
dreamed there would be an Anthony
MichalskyDafl"

after the things I wanted.,,
Other All-Stale band members at

the dinnei included Ken Austin,
Mehgan kdigq Courtney Tomlin,
Cassie Hargrove and Karin @aker)
Witliams.

Tomlin addedahiut her BHS band
director, "He had a lot to do with my
wanting to teach flute." Tomlin is
attending Lamar Universiff m4jor-
ing in music edrcdion.

I{argrove remarked, "He made me
uork hard and inspired me to be a
musician. He instilled a work ethic
in me. " Hatgrove is also majoring in
music at Lamar.

A special guest at the gala uas
Steve Moore, a former Michalsky
band student wtro has gone on to
professional &me in Nashville, TN.

Moore, presently manager for
Dolly Parton and other professional
musicians, offored these comments

'i,,,,i

the best in.the state, garnering tti sweepstates win's and two stut" t,tur"6in;;il ffi;il:ance awards; moreover' l2 0f his students attained Ail-state Band status; and
WHEREAS, This outstanding educator further distinguished ;*r.lf ;r ; member of rheTexas Music Educators- Association, the Texas Band Masters Association, the NationalAsso_ciation of Military Marching Bands, rhe Association of rexas s.uris'"tooi;"#;;

the National Band Association: and
WHEREAS, After more than two decades of teaching, Mr. Michalsky became the princi_pal of Buna Elementary School in 1985, and under tris 

-aute 
leadershif,"the school has beenhonored by the Texas Education Agency as an Exemplary campus for five years, a

it 
*..::Tio-9Try for.three.year., ur'd u Sigrin.u,r C;#rA;*;;; l;;;'r;;;;"il-'' "

i )\]fiRE'{S' Throughout his life this ci't-minded gentleman has also demonsrrated an

l .:.,:::,j _,i,. i .:::j. . 
j., 

:

$ ;,*rirog cafi,Ell,iuE&t l,o puhiic sertre aul h-5 *ft,cd h"us rbiior slozenr *rrb rtFsmn zst,1i.,









 
     

        Buna Lions Club     

                             P.O. Box 1122 Buna, Texas 77612 
 

For more than 30 years, Anthony Michalsky has been an active member of the Buna Lions 

Club.  Through the years he has served numerous officer positions and is currently the chapter’s 

treasurer. The Buna chapter has held many fundraisers that Mr. Michalsky has helped organize 

and/or work.  As a Lion, he has recruited many members to join the club, including my father.  He 

has worked tirelessly to keep our finances in order and oversees the Lions Clubs distributions of 

money raised to the various organizations our local club makes annual donations to. The Buna Lions 

Club presents an annual scholarship to deserving senior which he handles all of the bookkeeping and 

records. 

Mr. Michalsky has represented the Lions Club International as he promotes the purposes of the 

organization.  He takes an active interest in the civic, cultural, social and moral welfare of the 

community. Also he encourages service-minded people to serve their community without personal 

financial reward.  He encourages efficiency and promotes high ethical standards in commerce, 

industry, professions, public works and private endeavors, as well as promotes the principles of good 

government and good citizenship. 

As a Lions member myself, I have worked along side Mr. Michalsky and have learned many 

important attributes of what it takes to be a good citizen in your community.  He is definitely a hard 

worker and very deserving of this award.  Numerous community members would also agree that 

Anthony Michalsky has left a lasting impression on numerous people in Buna, through music, 

service and his dedication to his profession.         

          Sincerely,                                                 

Sarah Breaux                                                                                                                 

Buna Lions Club Member 
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PARISHIONERS ADOLPH TOMAS and Cotton Whittaker look
on as Anthony Michalsky presents a memory book to Pat
Whittaker at a luncheon honoring her at St. Francis.

Pianist honored for providing
years ofglorious church music
By Juliee Beaver
Beacon Reporter

Parishioners at St. Francis of
Assisi Catholic Church honored
Pat Whittaker with a luncheon
following the moming mass on
Dec.6.

Despite not being of the
Catholic religion, Whittaker has

been the church's pianist for
nearly 20 years.

"I've been here for so long,"
expl4ined Whittaker, "neither
Anthony nor I remember how
many years it has been."

Referring to Anthony
Michalsky, the church's music
director, the duo have rehearsed
almost every Saturday to rgview
the music selection.

Churchgoers have been plan-
ning the celebration for several
weeks. A memory book was

compiled with each family writing
a tribute to Whittaker and her
music.

"'When you sing, you pray
twice," Fr. DelphynMeeks, priest
of the local church, quoted St.

Augustine, "and Pat has helped
us double our prayers."

Gifts and a plaque were also
presented to Whittaker who is
retiring from the church's music
program due to health reasons.

"I will miss everyone very
much," she added. "I've been
coming here for so long, I
sometimes forget that I'm not
Catholic."

Although parishioners will miss
her musical contributions,
Whittaker and her husband,
Cotton, will continue worshiping
at the nearby First United Meth-
odist Church.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1996

Michalsky named
Citizenofthe Year

Anthony Michalsky has been se-
lected as Buna's citizen ofthe year for
i1996. He and his wife Becky have
one daughter, Jenny, who is in the
tenth grade and one son, Bryan, who
recently made Anthony and Becky
the proudgrandparents oftwin grand-
daughters.

Anthony has been part ofthe Buna
school system since 1963 when he
came here as high school banddirec-
tor. Between 1968 - 1985,
Michalsky's bands earned 14 sweep
stakes awards and in 1984 went to
the State Marching Contest. He has
been elementary principal since I 9g5
where he has won numerous awards,
including TESPAN of the year in
I 995.

Anthony has been quite involved
in community activities foryears. He
has served as Chamber of Commerce
President, Lions Clubpresident, Vice
President of the Buna Water Board
and past president of District V El-
ementary Principal/Supervisor Assn.

He rs also active at St. Francis
Catholic Church where he serves as
music director and is a church repre-

Anthony Michalsky
sentative to the Helping Place.

Michalsky should be congratulated
forthededication given to hisjob and
forthe pride andvoluntary efforts he

extends to the Buna community.
Michalskywill receive aplaque at

the Chamber of Commerce Banquet
Saturday, March 23.



 
June 27, 2013 
 
To whom it may concern: 
 
I am writing this letter in support of Mr. Anthony Michalsky being inducted into the Texas 
Bandmasters Hall of Fame.  I have known Mr. Michalsky for over 15 years in which time 
he has been an invaluable influence in my life. 
 
I was a member of Mr. Michalsky's band program from 1998-2003.  During that time, he 
firstly helped encourage me musically.  He was able to see in me, as he has in so many 
others, musical potential, and he did everything in his power to encourage me and give 
me the tools I needed to be successful.  For example, Mr. Michalsky spent countless 
after school hours teaching me and others private lessons, made sure I had an 
adequate instrument for auditions, sought out special private teachers specific to my 
instrument, and made college phone calls to ensure for me a beneficial  college musical 
experience.  With his help, I became an all state musician, received music scholarships, 
and eventually majored in music education.  I feel certain that without the help of Mr. 
Michalsky, my musical career would have been very different and not near as fulfilling 
as it has been.   
 
As a college music major, I was privileged to have Mr. Michalsky serve as my student 
teaching mentor.  For 3 months, I spent each school day with him working with music 
students.  From him, I learned many valuable teaching methods that I was able to use 
when I took my first band directing job.  Mr. Michalsky not only demonstrated a deep 
love for music, but a love for the students as well.  I experienced first hand his 
commitment to helping students in and out of the classroom obtain success.  When I 
worked as a band director (2007-2011, Kirbyville CISD), my eyes were fully opened to 
just how much dedication, hard work, and passion Mr. Michalsky had poured into 
maintaining a 1st division band program and establishing a tradition of pride and 
excellence in our town. 
 
To sit under the direction of Mr. Michalsky was to learn so many important things about 
life, including a love for music, passion for success, a desire to achieve ones personal 
best, and deep commitment to what you love and believe in.  In our community, Mr. 
Michalsky's name is synonymous with all of these things, and he is looked up to and 
revered.  I am personally so incredibly thankful and better off for knowing and studying 
under him.   Mr. Michalsky, I have no doubt, is the embodiment of what a member of the 
Texas Bandmasters Hall of Fame should be, and I believe he is more than worthy of the 
title.  Thank you for your time. 
 
 
 
Sincerely, 
Courtney Gallagher 







 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There are very few things that are synonymous with each other; peanut butter and jelly, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
Karl King and quick-step marches.  But, like King and marches, so is Anthony Michalsky and Buna ISD Band Program.  
Growing up in a town, where Mr. Michalsky was known for his accomplishments as the band director, it held its own 
folklore.  As a child, we were afraid of his “electric paddle” because he was our elementary principal.  He enforced the 
rules from a desk and an office; a much different approach to his previous titled at BISD.  Mr. Michalsky began his career 
by enforcing the rules of music, discipline, leadership, and pride.  To this day, the local citizens still recognize the 
attributes associated with the Michalsky era of the band program.  When I began my career in music, as a sixth grader, 
Mr. Michalsky was still in his principal position at the elementary.  As a young band member, I was lucky enough to hear 
of the “Michalsky days” when the band played music well above their grade level.  Where, by today’s standards, the 
Bands of Old could have given many programs a run for their money at Honor Band, OPS, and State Marching Contests.  
As I entered my eighth grade year, rumors swirled around that Mr. Michalsky was going to be directing again.  
Fortunately enough, these rumors were correct.  Just like my family before me, I would get to experience the brilliance 
of the man so many people spoke fondly of.  “He was a no non-sense kind of guy.”   “He’s strict, but gets the job done.”  
I believe we still feared the electric paddle so many years later.  We eventually found out that he was just a shadow of 
his former self.  A little more relaxed, more enjoyable.  Some even called him a “teddy bear” compared to his former 
self.  Aside from his temperamental changes, he was still a no non-sense kind of man when it came to his music.  The 
rules of music, discipline, leadership, and pride had never changed for him.  We learned to hit the yard line with our 
heel.  There were always six steps for every five yards.  Everyone played.  Everyone played well.  He encouraged All-
Region and Solo and Ensemble.  Mr. Michalsky never shied away from pushing our limits.  He knew who had the 
potential and he brought their potential to the forefront.  In a way, this is where my music career began.  I made the All-
Region band throughout high school.  I went to Area and did well, but never managed to make State.  I went to State 
Solo and Ensemble every year.  I participated in a solo and an ensemble.  He saw what I was capable of doing and made 
sure I succeeded.  Music was my passion.  Soon, music would become my permanent career.  I was never fortunate 
enough to study under Mr. Michalsky.  I envy those who have had a chance to do so.  He comes to my school once or 
twice a year to clinic my band.  He has not lost a step.  If anything, his growing knowledge continues amazes me.  Mr. 
Michalsky is always a phone call away.  We will find each other in public and discuss performances, rehearsals, upcoming 
events, but not a word of his accomplishments or a time where a tuba marched on his knees and stayed in step.  He is 
always showing concern for his former students.  I will always wonder what Anthony Michalsky could have done had he 
stayed in music, but he was needed in another position at a different time.  I believe Mr. Michalsky’s greatest 
accomplishment is not the consecutive sweepstakes or the state marching contest he finally reached in 2000.  I believe 
his greatest accomplishment is his loyalty, dedication, and sacrifices he has made for Buna, TX.  He arrived in Buna in 
1963 to a small band; no more than twenty members.  Forty four years later, as a band director for his second tenure, 
his was able to retire.  Maybe there were other job offers.  Maybe there was even consideration, but he never left.  
Consistency was key.  I can only hope to be a reflection of the man Mr. Michalsky has become; on and off the field.  Mr. 
Michalsky was able to use music to better educate every child that walked through his door way.  He was able to teach 
them what respect meant, how to lead a group of your peers, how to follow your dreams.  Music was a passion, but it 
was also his gateway.  For my job, as a band director myself, there has been no better mentor than Anthony Michalsky. 

 

Phone: 936-536-6321 ext. 155 
Fax: 936-536-3839 
Email: ccunningham@hdisd.net 

Hull-Daisetta Bobcat Band 
Cody Cunningham, Director 
PO Box 477 
117 North Main Street 
Daisetta, TX 77533 

Hull-Daisetta Bobcat Band, Cody Cunningham, Director 
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December 9, 2013 

Mr. Ben Gollehon, Chairman 
Hall of Fame Committee 
Phi Beta Mu Honorary Bandmasters Association 
Alpha Chapter 
 
Re: Nomination of Anthony Michalsky and Investigative Report 
 
Dear Mr. Gollehon, 
 
Enclosed you will find the investigative report on behalf of Anthony J. Michalsky’s recommendation as a 
candidate for nomination in the Texas Bandmaster’s Hall of Fame, 2014. I am also enclosing supporting 
materials, letters of endorsement, and various items of interest for your perusal. I have also included a 
memory stick with digital copies of everything I have included. 
 
Please let me know if you need anything else, and please accept my thanks for the job you’re doing on 
behalf of the Bandmaster’s Hall of Fame. See you at TMEA! 
 
Pam Bridges 
 
 
Pamela.bridges@wacoisd.org 
254-707-7123 
 

Pamela Bridges 
University High School 

Head Choral Director 
3201 S. New Road 

Waco, TX 76706 
254-756-1843 

 

mailto:Pamela.bridges@wacoisd.org
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ALPHA CHAPTER/PHI BETA MU 
HONORARY BANDMASTERS FRATERNITY 

 
HALL OF FAME GUIDELINES 

 
 
 
PASSED BY THE PHI BETA MU BOARD OF DIRECTORS AT THEIR MEETING FEBRUARY 
6, 1992.  (Revised July, 2005) (Revised July, 2006) (Revised February 2013) 
 
 
 
1. The nominee may be selected from deceased Texas Band Directors. 
 
2. The nominee may be selected if 65 years of age and retired, and/or have returned to 
 work. 
 
3. The nominee does not have to be a member of Phi Beta Mu. 
 
4. The nominee must have produced and maintained an outstanding and consistent band 

program (on the public school level or university level). 
 
5. The nominee must be approved by the Board of Directors and the Hall of Fame 

Committee. 
 
6. It shall be the responsibility of the person making the original nomination to submit a 

properly completed Investigative Report, and to organize and submit substantiating data 
and materials in behalf of the nominee.  The Investigative Report, data, and materials 
must be sent to the Hall of Fame committee chairman by December 15th, before the 
annual PBM Board meeting, which is held during the Texas Music Educators Association 
(T.M.E.A.) convention. 

 
7. The committee will vote by ballot with the top 10 being inducted, unless extenuating 

circumstances allow the committee to approve more. 
 
8. The Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony will be held every July during the Texas 

Bandmasters Association (T.B.A.) convention.  
 
9. The Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony biographies will be no more than five minutes 

each and will be read by committee members. 
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ALPHA CHAPTER/PHI BETA MU 
Honorary Bandmaster Fraternity 

 
Hall of Fame Investigative Report Form 

 
Person’s Full Name:   
 
Address (if living): 
 
City:        State:    Zip:  
 
BirthDate:    Place of Birth 
 
Parents: 
 
Parents Background: 
 
 
Death Date (if applicable)    Family Relative(s) 
 
 
 
Pre-High School Education (Where/Honors) 
 
 
 
Instrument(s) 
 
 
High School Education (Where/Honors) 
 
 
 
College Education (Where/Honors) 
 
 
Armed Service Record: 
 
 
Name and Dates of Band Organizations Conducted: 
 
 
 
 
 
Professional/Service Organizations: 
 
 
 
 
 
Other persons or relatives who may be contacted for information in support of this report: 
Name Phone    Address 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Contributions to the Band Movement and Student Musicians 
 
 
 
 
 
Caliber of Work 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dedication to the Profession 
 
 
 
 
 
Leadership 
 
 
 
 
Service 
 
 
 
 
Outstanding Character 
 
 
 
 
Professional Mentoring 
 
 
 
 
 
Community Acceptance and Involvement 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Note:  This form is confidential information and is intended to be an investigative report into the worthiness of the 
person named above as a possible future candidate into the National Honorary Bandmaster’s Fraternity Phi Beta 
Mu “Texas Fall of Fame,” which was created to honor outstanding Band Directors of Texas.  This report in no way 
assures the above named person to be a candidate.  For obvious reasons, please hold this information in absolute 
confidentiality. 









 
 

ALPHA CHAPTER/PHI BETA MU 
Honorary Bandmaster Fraternity 

Hall of Fame Investigative Report Form 

 

Person’s Full Name: Anthony Joseph (“Ike”) Michalsky  

Address (if living): P.O Box 581 

City:   Buna, Texas  77612 

Birthdate:  October 17, 1938  Place of Birth: Crosby, Texas 

Parents:  Ignatz Valintine and Antonia Rose Kubin Michalsky 

Parents Background:  Ignatz and Antonia Michalsky were married in 1923, lived in Fayetteville, 
Texas for 1 year and moved to Crosby, Texas where they lived until they died, Ignatz in 1984 and 
Antonia in 1997. They had 9 children; Anthony was the fifth. Ignatz Michalsky played trumpet 
professionally in the John Baca Orchestra. 

Death Date (if applicable): N/A  Family Relatives:  Wife: Rebecca; Daughters: Tina Michalsky 
Longoria (deceased) and Jenny Michalsky Trahan; Son: Bryan J. Michalsky; Sisters: Mary Lou 
Michalsky Stasney (deceased), Dolares Michalsky Stasney, Rose Mary Michalsky Clement, 
Adaline Michalsky Agnes, Theresa Michalsky Hartman; Brothers: Robert Michalsky (deceased), 
Gerald Leopole Michalsky (deceased) and Thomas Ignatz Michalsky. 

Pre-High School Education (Where/Honors):   Crosby Schools  

Instrument(s):  Drums and Baritone 

High School Education (Where/Honors):   Crosby High School, graduated on May 22, 1956. He was in band 
throughout junior high and high school and was involved in athletics playing on the football team 
and tennis team. 

College Education (Where/Honors):  Graduate of North Texas State University (January 27, 1963, Music 
Education Degree)  Member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia. 

Armed Service Record:  Joined the U.S. Army June 8, 1956 and served until May 8, 1958. He served as a 
radio operator and played Baritone in the 87th Infantry Band in the European Tour and was stationed 
in Germany. He was recommended for the H/H Det. and Band 10th Infantry Division and completed 
his service with that division stateside. 

Name and Dates of Band Organizations Conducted:  Taught band after graduation for one semester (Jan. 27, 
1963-May 1963) in Muenster, Texas. Became the Director of Bands for Buna ISD in fall of 1963. He 
held this position from 1963-1985, when he accepted the position of Principal of Buna Elementary 
School. He returned as band director in 1998 and remained in this position until his retirement in 
2007. Altogether, he served the Buna ISD for 44 years, 31 of which were as Band Director.  

Professional/Service Organizations:   Texas Music Educators Association, Texas Bandmasters Association, 
National Association of Military Marching Bands, Association of Texas Small School Bands, 
National Band Association, Texas Elementary Principals and Supervisors Association, Texas 
Association of Sports Officials 



 

Other persons or relatives who may be contacted for information in support of this report: 
Name     Phone   Address 
Bryan J. Michalsky   713-539-5184  819 Windsor Woods Ln., Katy, TX 77494   
Jenny Michalsky Trahan  713-248-3665  14502 Carolcrest, Houston, TX  77079 
Rebecca Michalsky   409-383-4599  P.O. Box 581, Buna, TX 77612 
Patsy Caillier   409-880-6087  P.O. Box 460, Buna, TX 77612 
Dr. Steve Hyden   409-994-5101  P.O. Box 1087, Buna, TX  77612 
Steve Moore    615-948-7025  1019 Lake Colonial Dr., Arrington, TN 37014 
Pamela Bridges   254-707-7123  158 County Rd. 1733, Clifton, TX 76634 
 
 

Contributions for the Band Movement and Student Musicians  Anthony Michalsky has been a dedicated member of 
the Band Movement in the great state of Texas for over 31 years, serving as an adjudicator in 
Marching, Concert, Sightreading and Solo and Ensemble contests throughout the state. In addition, 
he has helped 13 students attain membership in the TMEA and ATSSB All State Bands throughout his 
tenure in Buna. Additionally, many of his former students have gone on to be music educators, 
including W.B. Bingham, Robert Austin, Charles Austin, Cody Cunningham, Courtney Gallagher, 
Pamela Bridges, Rob Morris, Kelly Austin. Still others have become professional musicians 
(Pamela Bingham Sheppard, Mike McQuerry, Mark Nesler) and/or work in the music business 
(Steve Moore, former CEO of the Country Music Association and music promoter). Many others 
serve as music worship leaders in churches in the areas where they live. A testament to the lives 
Mr. Michalsky has touched is the newly formed (2013) Michalsky Bands Alumni Association 
(www.michalskybands.com), which recently honored him with a surprise banquet for his 50th year 
in the Buna community and his 75th birthday. Over 250 former students came from all over the 
United States to honor him. Those who couldn’t attend sent messages to be read to him. Clearly, this 
man has influenced countless lives through the years. 

Caliber of Work   During his 31 years of band directing in the Buna ISD, the bands earned 29 first 
divisions in UIL Marching Contests, 24 first divisions in UIL Concert Contests, 24 first divisions in 
UIL Sightreading Contests and 22 UIL Sweepstakes Awards. They earned 13 consecutive 
Sweepstakes Awards from 1969-1981 and another 7 consecutive Sweepstakes Awards from 2001-
2007. 

Dedication to the Profession Anthony Michalsky spent 44 years in the education profession, 31 of which 
were spent as the Band Director for Buna ISD. He served as the Director of Bands for Buna ISD from 
1963 until 1985, when he became Principal of Buna Elementary. He worked as both Band Director 
and Elementary School Principal from 1998 until 2004, when he resigned as Principal and remained 
as Band Director  until 2007, which was his year of retirement. He remains to this day an ardent 
supporter of the Buna band programs, volunteering his time to work with students privately on 
region music and solo and ensemble music, as well as supporting their work as an ensemble by 
lending his expertise, when asked, to the current director. 

Leadership  Under his leadership, the Buna bands have earned 22 UIL Sweepstakes Awards, 2 State 
Marching performance awards and produced 13 All-State Band members. From 1998 until 2004, he 
not only led the Buna Bands but was the Principal of Buna Elementary School as well. Under his 
leadership the Buna Elementary School was rated exemplary for 5 years, recognized for 3 years and 
was a significant gains campus for 1 year. He was nominated for TESPAN of the year in 1995 and 
served as President of District V Elementary Principal/Supervisor Association. In every endeavor, 
Mr. Michalsky has demonstrated a commitment to excellence and has proven himself to be an 
outstanding leader. 

 

 

http://www.michalskybands.com/


 

 

Service   Anthony Michalsky has served as Region X Secretary and is well-known as an adjudicator 
and clinician in many areas of the state, having judged UIL Marching, Concert, Sightreading and 
Solo and Ensemble contests. 

Outstanding Character Mr. Michalsky has been a well-respected member of the Buna community for 
many years. He served as Treasurer of the Buna Little League and managed a team. In 1991 he 
served as Vice President of Buna Chamber of Commerce and President for the following two years. 
He has served as Lions Club President and currently serves as Treasurer. He served as Vice 
President of the Water Board and currently serves as a board member. He was name Buna’s Citizen 
of the Year for 1996 and was chosen, along with his wife, Rebecca, as the Redbud King and Queen in 
1999. He was honored by the townspeople of Buna in 2004 when they declared October 16, 2004 
“Anthony Michalsky Day”. In 2012, he was elected to the Buna ISD School Board. 

Professional Mentoring Anthony Michalsky has served as mentor to many, including Cody Cunningham, 
Scott Sheppard, Courtney Gallagher, Samantha MaCarty, Tami Goss and Nelson Nolden. Please see 
copies of letters included. 

Community Acceptance and Involvement He has lived in the Buna community for 50 years. He has served as 
president of the Lions Club and the Buna Chamber of Commerce and as Zone 2A Chairman for the 
Lions Club. He has served on the board of the Veterans Memorial and is a member of the American 
Legion and the Knights of Columbus. Additionally, he has served as a board member for the St. 
Francis Catholic Church, the director of religious education and music director. 

Note: This form is confidential information and is intended to be an investigative report into the worthiness of the person named 
above as a possible future candidate into the National Honorary Bandmaster’s Fraternity Phi Beta Mu “Texas Hall of Fame,” 
which was created to honor outstanding Band Directors of Texas. This report in no way assures the above named person to be a 
candidate. For obvious reasons, please hold this information in absolute confidentiality. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

December 9, 2013 

Mr. Ben Gollehon, Chairman 
Hall of Fame Committee 
Phi Beta Mu Honorary Bandmasters Association 
Alpha Chapter 
 
Re: Nomination of Anthony Michalsky 
 
Dear Mr. Gollehon, 
 
I am writing this letter to ask for your careful consideration of Anthony J. Michalsky as a Nominee for the 
Texas Bandasters Hall of Fame, 2014.  I have known Mr. Michalsky for 47 years, having been a member 
of his award-winning Buna High School from 1970-1974, and I know of no one more dedicated to the 
profession or more deserving of your consideration. 
 
Growing up in a small town has its advantages and disadvantages, especially when it comes to music 
education. Because I grew up in a town with a 2A school district and have taught for the past 21 years in 
4A and 5A districts, I have a unique insight into this comparison. Many times, the larger districts have 
funds available for things such as private lessons and/or the parents of the students have more 
disposable income available for such things. Because the population is larger in these areas, they usually 
have people available to provide such services, more so than smaller rural districts.  Because of these 
differences, as well as other factors, many times music education comparisons between smaller and 
larger districts can be disparaging. I am very happy to say that was not the case for me thanks to one 
man:  Anthony Michalsky. 

He took a fledgling band program of 38 students, grades 7-12, and grew it into a powerhouse 2A band 
program, marching 150+ (grades 9-12), which was around ¼ of our high school student body. By the 
time I reached high school in 1970, we were a group of students who had great pride in the fact that we 
were members of a band who was developing a tradition of excellence, having already earned 4 UIL 
Sweepstakes awards consecutively. That string of 4 Sweepstakes awards would ultimately become 13 
consecutive Sweepstakes awards and, after 31 years of teaching in Buna ISD, a grand total of 22 
Sweepstakes awards, 29 First Division UIL Marching Awards, 24 First Division UIL Concert Awards and 24 
First Division UIL Sightreading Awards. In addition, there were 2 State UIL Marching Competitions.  

Pamela Bridges 
University High School 

Head Choral Director 
3201 S. New Road 

Waco, TX 76706 
254-756-1843 

 



Many of us, his students, have gone on to become professional musicians on some level, be it teaching, 
performing, composition, serving in churches, etc. But regardless of our profession, always doing the 
best we can do in everything we do is a part of our character and, I believe with all my heart, Anthony 
Michalsky is in great part the reason for that. There are few as wise as he, who know that building a 
legacy takes much more than knowledge and ability in your content area; it takes perseverance, hard 
work, self-discipline, and a sense of fairness coupled with a genuine love of students. Anthony Michalsky 
embodies all of these things, which is why, after 31 years of band directing, we can see that legacy being 
lived out in the lives of those he taught. We are his legacy, and I am proud to have a part in continuing 
that legacy through my influence daily as I teach my own students and through my support of the 
Michalsky Bands Alumni Association. 

I know, personally, many members of the Texas Bandmasters Hall of Fame and I believe Anthony J. 
Michalsky embodies the qualities you and your organization look for in candidates for this prestigious 
honor. I urge you to give careful consideration to his record, background, character and service and the 
supporting documents gathered on his behalf. He would be an honorable addition to your Hall of Fame.  

Thank you for your work on behalf of such an honored tradition and esteemed organization. 

Sincerely, 

 

Pamela Morris Bridges 
Head Choral Director 
University High School 
Waco, TX 
254-707-7123 
Pamela.bridges@wacoisd.org 
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Grants initiate Lions Club WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 2OOI

@mmunrtycenbrrcnovation , u _

;ffi;**L*"*- Dedicatedto Arcay warters ry LtOnS C t U b .r r From page rA
munityforthelast3Tyearsisseeing 1970; the Lions center, through
some ipprovements, thanks to a Walters'leadership,wasconstructed spot for community residents to cordingtolionsClubpresidentAn
couple of grants. b,y Lions Club member volunteers. .."t. thony Mchalsky, include enlarginl

Builtabout lg6T,theBunalions At the time the building was ihese trxo grants, ho*rcver, are the restrooms and making then
Community c-enter will finally real- erecte4 the Lions Club was sponsor- onty the beginning ofwhat is nee ded handicapaccessible, remodelingthr
ize some mqior renovations with a ing an annual trailride to the Jasper to completety ren-ovate the facility. kitchen and installing new ceilinl
$10,000 donation from the norry de' Rodeo. Ttre $1O,OOO will be used to replace tile throrghout tho building
funct Committee for the Advanc+ With Walters'encouragement and the buildinds metal roof and erect a Fersons who qould like to donatr
ment of Buna (CAB). assistance, local Lions were able to metal stor[e shed. to the renovation project fund

AnoJher $3,000 contribution.is have their own meeting plae to Anestimated$2s,oo0isnecessary should contact Michalsky at 994
fortheoming from Jasper-Newton organize the trailrides and provide a' to complete the renovation project. 2000 or Lil Shep,pard at 99,$-3501.
Electric Cooperative's Operation _ CIhei planned irnprovements, ac-
Round-up. See Lions Club,.. Page 8A

BILLYTED SMITH, LEFI PRESENTSAntTony Michalsky, Buna Lbns
Club pesldent, with a check for $10,000 lret week. The money will go
torad a renoration project at the Lions Center. The funds arc fiom the
Committee for the Advancement of Buna, wtrich b distibuting about
$28,500 to loca! organizations. The CAB recenfiy disbanded.



More money for Lions buitding
BILL _LEE, LEFT, Of JASPER-NEWTON Etectric Cooperative.s
Operation [o-un{Up, pr€sents a $3,()0 check to Anthony filtlcfriSfy,
prceilent of the Buna uons club. The money wiil go touiaras repia#
!1g th" Tilqg tihs as part of a renov*ion p6;ect at tre iLns
Cormunity Genter.
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TI{E ICNATZ VAI,INTINE SICIIAI,STY rAuttr

Ignatz Vali,tiae MlehaS-slqy and Antonla Bose Subin were

narrl-ed jn about Ln3, Antsnla lras 16. They llved ia
FayetteriJ-l,e for one year. T?rey ttren moved to Crosby, Texas

where i;hey both now reside.

They hed nine chil-dren:

Boberts He ras born arflmd 192L.i^rr FayettevilLe.
He dJ-ed of chicken pox at 6 weeks.

Born in Crosby, ?exasi

I.{ary Lou: Born in Noverrber lg26 ,.. ,; t

Doleres: Born ln I'lovember 1928 ll' .u'' I

. Rose Maryr Bora in December 19J1, {".ir,,, ,,'.
, .*,'k-"' 

*daltne r Born in Aug"ust 1931+ 'i -.;.;o:

Anthcnf Joseph; Born October 1?1 1938

fheresa: Born :n .August 191+2 j/anfir,e€
Oera1d Leopole: Bora fu January 3.gh5

Thomas lgnat*: Born irr Jamiary Lglr8

?here are 38 grandchildrenand ebout I greatgrandchi]dnen*

Itie Grandchildren erel Mary Lours fou4 boys--Jemes tl.r.,

konnte, Robertl and Bichard; Dolaresr--Larry, Craig, Debbie,
-s/

. 
Caro1ine, Michelle, and Dar}eneS Rose &t*ryls-*Baymond tlro, Bobby,

tarui, Candy, Sandyr,Jana,&,t Denise, and Johnl JldaLinets--Anner
Y.

John, ard Pattl; ArxfthonytellTina, Bryan, erd Jennyi theresats--
,s.a I

Ddi:nien Jeff , Jr:dle, and KeLlie ; *Oerald rs--Connie, Janet, Stephens

, Amanda, and Sarah; and Tomry,s--lkrkl Brent, and Brado



June 30, '1983

5488 Second Street
Crosby, Texas 7753?

Dear Children of Frank and Frances Kubin:

In 1899, Frank and Frances Kubin with their children, Frances, Frank and Joe

inmioraied f,rom Bohemia to America, f ived twice for short periods in
l'lassichusetts, then settled in Crosby, Texas.

0n a beautiful farm on Foley Road in Crosby, Grandma and Grandpa Kubin raised
these and eight more childrLn; some born in Massachusettso but most in Texas.

Our g"anamot["" gave birth to twins; Ange]ine _and Jul'ia; Ange-line died shortly
iiiei bi"th; ind-triplets, Antonia, Johnny and Ludwig; but only Little Aunt Ton'i

(Antonia) survived.

Eleven of the Kubin chi'ldren grew up and married, all to raise large and beau-
ittut families. Frances, the-oldest, married Vasla Kaminsky in Massachusetts'
but they moved to Texas and raised a family of seven on Fig 0rchard Road in
Hi ghl ands .

The other girls; Mary, Annie, Emily, Toni., Cglia and Julia married and raised
fine-iarge'famiiies,-ioo. Miry married Char'les Machala and raised a family of
four on Bohemian Hall Road in Crosby.

Annie married Charles Chrastecky and raised a family of three on a farm in
Huffman and, later, toward Crosby on the Crosby-Huffman Road'

Emily married Pete Leibham and they raised-eleven children on farms around
gum Lutley and settled at the o'ld i'lachala Farm on Runnerberg Road in Crosby.

Tonj married Ike Michalsky and raised a family of eight on"Ramsey Road iust
north of the railroad in CrosbY'

Celia married a handsome Irishman from New 0rleans named Charles Hannan. IleV
moved around a foi living in Cour de lane, Idaho; Seattle and.finally settling
in and around Portland, 6regon- Today the Hannans have a national reputation
as good hosts; but, then, we're all like that.

Julia, the youngest girl, maried Rudolph Machata and raised a fami.l.y of-eight.
After Worta War"ii tfie Michalas moved to Washington and ]'ived in Yakima for
,uny yea"s. They-moveO Uact to Crosby during the 50's and their oldest daughter,
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.',1, ,IITE MICI{AIST T'IMII,Y
., .::.

!..Err\

'\ ' fhe MLchsl.slrys origlnat€d in Czeokoslovakia. Yel"futine and

'Iene Mtctrladry came t'o '&nrerLca. ' TheY docked at the Port' of

Hanstdt and thgn settld in Fayettevtl-Ie, Texasr I ff ? *
They had seven cltlldren: tt[aryr Frank, Pete, CharS-L6'1 Jolur,

Julta, ard lgaatz.

til TUBIN FAI.{T,Y

the f,ublas also origiaatd ja Czeekoelovekla- Frank &#n

snd his rife Antonla Francis Chalupka cane to A4erica. They

,flrst settled in ltrassuchettes and later moved to Crosby* Texas.

Francl.st grandfattrer uas a Jewish man. It is quite i*ter-

esting csroidering the hete betreen tlte Jers ard the CattroLlcs

at thls titne in historXr. lbe ehiLdrg of thle :nsrrlage were

raised i:r the CathoLlc church.

Frank and Francis had ten ehjjldren: Frank, Francie, Stanleyl

3nthary, &nie, Julla, l'{agyr Antomla, Emilie, and Ce1la.
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Anthony Michalsky

Make plans to recognize
Michalsky on his day

When there's mention of music in
Bun4 one man's namealways seems
to be on eveq&ody's tongue.

When theBunaHigh School band
marches down Main Street to the
beat of their drum line, :rccompany:

ing them is Anthony Michalslry.
And when Michalsky is recog-

nized on Anthony Michalsky Day in
Buna Saturday, October 16, the mu-
sic will be in his honor.

Even though he will not be waiv-
ing his baton over the musicians that
day, he wilt be seated in the chair of
honor.

Persons should purchase their tick-
ets to this event as soon as possible
so that organizers will be able to
accurately plan the number of meals
necessary.

A&ance tickets are $7, and may
be purchased at any of the Buna
Independent School District cam-
pus offices, theBISD administration
office, Keelet's, the Buna Bezron or
from the Buna Chamber of Com-
merce, loy calling 994-5586. Tickets
bought at the door will be $10 each.

A longtime friend and fellow edu-
cator Dr. Steve Hyden will emcee the
event, whichwillbe heldintheMeth-
odist Activity Building behind First
United Methodist Church.

Persons are encouraged to buy
their tickets by October 1 I to guaran-
tee meal reservations.

Michalsky's community ctaim to
fame not only rests with his musical
accomplishments, but also his tenure
as principal of Buna Elementary.

Here's where his stern discipline
and commitment to educatingBuna's

children made an impact on this
communityfor 19 years.

Michelle Hughes, who replaced
Michalsky this year as BES princi-
pal, served under him as assistant
principal, a counselor and teacher.

Michalsky retired'from the BES
position at the end oflast school year,
but has retained his band director-
ship.

To emphasize Michalsky's re-
markable dedication to his profes-
sion, Hughes related to a story dur-
ing her experience as a teacher on
Michalsky's staff.

"When I was a teacher, he was
always very serious," said Hughes.

But as evidenced by Hughes's
story, Michalsky also had compas-
sion for his students and his teach,
ers.

Hughes talked about a tfune when
the libraryuas on the secondfloorof
the old Buna Elementary. The li-
brarian was Geneva Gaines; who
was physically unable to climb the
stairs.

"He literally carried her upstairs
each day," commented Hughes.

Under Michalslcy's administration,
academically BES attained exem-
plary status five years, a recognized
ratingfor three years and a Signffi-
cant Gains Award one year.

See Michalsky... page 4A

__
frllichalsky..,.

From page 14.

,*..,Y^9JPI..ky is [rnly on.. oifrp
rnouduals to be honored with fus
own day in Buna according to the
best accounts available. Thi other
honorees were Bob Cummings and
Tony Zager.



Michalsky Day is this Saturday
This Saturday, October 16, shorld

be an event forever imbedded in the
mind of Buna resident and commu-
nity leader Anthony Michalsky.

First, he will compete with his
Buna High School marching band in
UIL contests at Little Clpress-ldau-
riceville. And if previous experi-
ences are any indication, the band
will once again attain high honors.

Then, citizens ofBunawill recqg-

nize Anthony Michalsky Day at a
special dinner in the Methodist Ac-
tivity Building behind the First
United Methodist Church on High-
rv,ay 62. The dinner will be at 7 p.m.

Tickets are still available at any of
the Buna Independent School Dis-
trict campus offices, the BISD ad-

ministrdion office, Keeler Enter-
prises, the BunaBeacon orby calling
the Buna Chanrber of Commerce at
99+5586.

Ticket prices are $7 in advance or
$10 at thg door.

Expected to be toasted and roasted
for his mimy years of community
involvement, Michalsky has an im-
pressive resume of membership in
local and other organizations.

Aside from servingas Chamber of
Commerce president turc years and
Lions Club president fout years, he
has also been a member ofthe Veter-

ans'Memorial board of directors.
When the American Legion and

the Knights of Columbus existe{
he was involved with those organi-
zations.

At his church, St. Francis Catho-
lic Church, Michalsky uas music
directorfor 20 years, director ofreli-
gious education and served on the
churchboard.

Other organizational afEliations
for Michalsky are the Texas Music
Educators Association, Texas Band
Masters Association, National As-
sociation of Military Marching
Bands, Association of Texas Small
School Bands and the National B:rnd
Association.

After 40 years with BISD,
Michalsky has given up his spot a!

Buna Elementary principal, but hr
has retained the BHS banc

directo/s pocition.
nHe's one that's hard to replace,'

said David Hicks, BISD superinten.
dent. "Whether it's the school or

some community organization, he't

been involved."
Hicks continue4 "He's really giver

himself to the community. He's i
hard act to follow."

Rebecca Michalsky met Anthonl
wtpn she came toBISD in 1966. Sh(

has been counselor at Buna Junio

See MichalskY... Page 4l

Anthony Michalsky

Michalsky...
From page 1A

High for 1l years.
Rebecca Michalsky sai{ 'I think

it's an honor" for her husband to
have the special day.

'He has spent all his years nrcrk-
ing in the community," Rebecca
added.

The Michalskys have two chil-
dren. Bryan Michalsky and wife
Caseylive inBoerne, whereBryan is
in real estate. They have twin girls,
Courtney and Kristin, 8.

Daughter Jenny Michalsky works
in the sales department of Powell
Electric inHouston. The Michalskys
have one deceased daughter.

Dr. Steve Hyden, former BISD
superintendent, will emcee Saturday
eveningls program, during which a
resolution proclaiming Saturday,
October 16, 2004, Anthony
Michalsky Day will be read from
State Senator Todd Staples.

Throughout his over 40 years in
Buna Michalslcy has touched many
lives. This Saturday will be atime to
honor the man and his accomplish-
ments.



ANTHONY “IKE” MICHALSKY 
 
Anthony Michalsky was born on October 17, 1938, in Crosby, Texas to Ignatz Valintine and Antonia Rose 
Kubin Michalsky.  He was surrounded by music at a young age as Ignatz Michalsky played trumpet 
professionally in the John Baca Orchestra.  Anthony was the sixth of nine children, lived his entire 
childhood in Crosby, and participated in band throughout junior high and high school.  Crosby High School 
Band Director Charles Forque was a major influence in his young life.  After graduating from Crosby High 
School May 22, 1956, he joined the US Army.  Anthony served our country for two years stationed mainly 
in Germany.  He was trained as a radio operator, but rather quickly became a member of the 87th Infantry 
Band, and then the 10th Infantry Division Band.  He began pursuing a Music Education Degree at what is 
now the University of North Texas.  Having thought he’d secured employment with Ardmore High School 
in Oklahoma, he planned to make the move after his graduation from college January 27, 1963, yet those 
plans changed when the opportunity fell through.   
Anthony returned to his hometown of Crosby the summer after graduating from college, and during a visit 
with Arnold Garbs, president of Crosby State Bank, a job opening at Buna High School was mentioned.  As 
it turned out, Arnold’s aunt Georgia Ratcliff had taught Buna’s Superintendent Bob Cummings in Sunday 
School, and she was happy to mention the young man eager to procure employment, who just happened to 
have a newly earned Degree in Music Education.  Anthony began his tenure as Director of Bands for Buna 
ISD in the fall of 1963 with only 17 high school students in the program.  Seventh and eighth grade 
students performed with High School to bring the numbers up to 38.  “The first year I taught, beginning 
students had to choose between band and PE,” laughed Anthony.  “I only got them if didn’t want run and 
play.” 
In just a few short years, the Buna Band would grow in number and in talent, winning their first of many 
Sweepstakes Awards in 1969, and outgrowing their facilities.  Anthony requested new accommodations for 
the thriving program in the late sixties to Superintendent Cummings, and though Cummings was doubtful 
they would ever fill the requested 3,200 square foot band hall with students, the Board of Trustees 
approved the addition.  By the late seventies, the Buna High School Band boasted 150-160 students, 
overfilling the new band hall, and surpassing its capacity! 
During his 31 years as Band Director for Buna ISD, Buna bands have earned 22 UIL Sweepstakes Awards, 
13 of those consecutive, in the years 1969 through 1981, and again consecutively from the years 2001 
through 2007.  His leadership and influence afforded the band program a total of 29 first divisions in UIL 
Marching Contests, 24 first divisions in UIL Concert Contests, 24 first divisions in UIL Sightreading 
Contests, and 22 UIL Sweepstakes Awards, as well as 2 State Marching performance awards and 13 All-
State Band members, both TMEA and ATSSB.   
Anthony credits mentors Roy Swicegood and Phil Baker with his success, as he often relied on their 
support throughout his career.  Many former band students credit him with their musical success, relating 
that his continued influence and support led them to where they are today.  W.B. Bingham, Robert Austin, 
Charles Austin, Cody Cunningham, Courtney Gallagher, Pamela Bridges, Rob Morris, and Kelly Austin 
are a few of his former students who have gone on to be music educators.  Still others have become 
professional musicians such as Pamela Bingham Sheppard, Mike McQuerry, and Mark Nesler to name a 
few.  Former CEO of the Country Music Association and music promoter Steve Moore also hailed from the 
Buna Band under the direction of Anthony Michalsky. 
As he holds a Masters in Secondary Education, in addition to Bachelor of Music Education, Anthony filled 
a need in the community by becoming the Elementary School Principal in the fall of 1985, and served the 
district in that capacity through 2004.  Under his leadership, Buna Elementary School was rated Exemplary 
for 5 years, Recognized for 3 years and was a Significant Gains Campus for 1 year.  He was also selected 
as TESPAN of the year in 1995 and served as President of the Region V Elementary Principal/Supervisor 
Association the following year.  Anthony went above and beyond the call of duty once again when he 
worked as both Band Director and Elementary School Principal from 1998 until 2004, when he resigned as 
principal to return to his first love, Director of Bands for Buna ISD until his retirement in 2007. 
Anthony continues as mentor to current Buna High School Band Director Samantha McCarty as he did her 
predecessor Tami Goss, Director of Bands at Bridge City ISD.  He currently serves as Board Member on 
the Buna ISD Board of Trustees, yet always has the time to lend support to anyone requesting it, whether it 
be director or student.  He remains to this day an ardent supporter of the band programs, volunteering his 
time to offer instruction for students privately on region music and solo and ensemble music, as well as 
lending his advice, when asked, to the current director concerning concert or marching band.  He has been a 



dedicated member of the Band Movement in the great state of Texas for over 31 years, serving as 
adjudicator in Marching, Concert, Sightreading and Solo and Ensemble contests throughout the state, as 
well as lending his time and talent directing several Region Bands. 
Anthony has been a respected community member in Buna for 50 years, raising his family, alongside his 
wife of 46 years, Rebecca.  Daughters Jenny Michalsky Trahan, the late Tina Michalsky Longoria, and son 
Bryan J. Michalsky continue to bring joy to the Michalsky’s in the form of 5 grandchildren.  He has served 
the community of Buna as president of the Lions Club and the Chamber of Commerce, as well as serving 
on the Buna Veterans Memorial Board of Directors.  He is a member of the St. Francis Catholic Church in 
Buna, and has served as the director of religious education and music director for the congregation.  He is 
currently the Treasurer of the Buna Lions Club and is a director on the Jasper County Water Control Board.  
He was named Buna’s Citizen of the Year for 1996, and was chosen, along with Rebecca, as the Redbud 
King and Queen in 1999.  Furthermore, he was honored by the townspeople of Buna in 2004 when they 
declared October 16, 2004 “Anthony Michalsky Day” for his continued outstanding support and dedication 
to the community. 
The Michalsky’s are deeply honored, and the Michalsky Bands Alumni Association are very grateful that 
Phi Beta Mu has included him in the Bandmasters Hall of Fame. 
 
 
   



ANTHONY “IKE” MICHALSKY 
 
Anthony Michalsky was born on October 17, 1938, in Crosby, Texas to Ignatz Valintine and Antonia Rose 
Kubin Michalsky.  He was surrounded by music at a young age as Ignatz Michalsky played trumpet 
professionally in the John Baca Orchestra.  Anthony was the sixth of nine children, lived his entire 
childhood in Crosby, and participated in band throughout junior high and high school.  Crosby High School 
Band Director, Charles Forque, was a major influence in his young life.  After graduating from Crosby 
High School May 22, 1956, he joined the US Army.  Anthony served our country for two years stationed 
mainly in Germany.  He was trained as a radio operator, but rather quickly became a member of the 87th 
Infantry Band, and then the 10th Infantry Division Band.  He began pursuing a Music Education Degree at 
what is now the University of North Texas in 1958.   
Anthony returned to his hometown of Crosby the summer after graduating from college, and during a visit 
with Arnold Garbs, president of Crosby State Bank, a job opening at Buna High School was mentioned.  As 
it turned out, Arnold’s aunt Georgia Ratcliff had taught Buna’s Superintendent Bob Cummings in Sunday 
School, and she was happy to mention the young man eager to procure employment, who just happened to 
have a newly earned Degree in Music Education.  Anthony began his tenure as Director of Bands for Buna 
ISD in the fall of 1963 with only 17 high school students in the program.  Seventh and eighth grade 
students performed with High School to bring the numbers up to 38.  “The first year I taught, beginning 
students had to choose between band and PE,” laughed Anthony.  “I only got them if they didn’t want run 
and play.” 
In just a few short years, the Buna Band would grow in number.  By the late seventies, the Buna High 
School Band boasted 150-160 students, overfilling the new band hall, and surpassing its capacity! 
During his 31 years as Band Director, his leadership and influence afforded the band program a total of 29 
first divisions in UIL Marching Contests, and more than 20 UIL Sweepstakes Awards, as well as 2 State 
Marching performance awards and 13 All-State Band members, both TMEA and ATSSB.   
Anthony credits mentors Roy Swicegood and Phil Baker with his success, as he often relied on their 
support throughout his career.  Many former band students credit him with their musical success, relating 
that his continued influence and support led them to where they are today.   Still others have become 
professional musicians such as Pamela Bingham Sheppard, Mike McQuerry, and Mark Nesler to name a 
few.  Former CEO of the Country Music Association and music promoter Steve Moore also hailed from the 
Buna Band under the direction of Anthony Michalsky. 
Anthony filled a need in the community by becoming the Elementary School Principal in the fall of 1985, 
and served the district in that capacity through 2004.  Under his leadership, Buna Elementary School was 
rated Exemplary for 5 years, Recognized for 3 years and was a Significant Gains Campus for 1 year.  He 
was also selected as TESPAN of the year in 1995 and served as President of the Region V Elementary 
Principal/Supervisor Association the following year.  Anthony went above and beyond the call of duty once 
again when he worked as both Band Director and Elementary School Principal from 1998 until 2004, when 
he resigned as principal to return to his first love, Director of Bands for Buna ISD until his retirement in 
2007. 
Anthony continues as mentor to current Buna High School Band Director Samantha McCarty as he did her 
predecessor Tami Goss, Director of Bands at Bridge City ISD.  He currently serves as Board Member on 
the Buna ISD Board of Trustees, yet always has the time to lend support to anyone requesting it, whether it 
be director or student.  He remains to this day an ardent supporter of the band programs, volunteering his 
time to offer instruction for students privately on region music and solo and ensemble music, as well as 
lending his advice, when asked, to the current director concerning concert or marching band.  He has been a 
dedicated member of the Band Movement in the great state of Texas for over 31 years, serving as 
adjudicator in Marching, Concert, Sightreading and Solo and Ensemble contests throughout the state, as 
well as lending his time and talent directing several Region Bands. 
Anthony has been a respected community member in Buna for 50 years, raising his family, alongside his 
wife of 46 years, Rebecca.  Daughters Jenny Michalsky Trahan, the late Tina Michalsky Longoria, and son 
Bryan J. Michalsky continue to bring joy to the Michalsky’s in the form of 5 grandchildren.  He has served 
the community of Buna as president of the Lions Club and the Chamber of Commerce, as well as serving 
on the Buna Veterans Memorial Board of Directors.  He is a member of the St. Francis Catholic Church in 
Buna, and has served as the director of religious education and music director for the congregation.  He is 
currently the Treasurer of the Buna Lions Club and is a director on the Jasper County Water Control Board.  
He was named Buna’s Citizen of the Year for 1996, and was chosen, along with Rebecca, as the Redbud 



King and Queen in 1999.  Furthermore, he was honored by the townspeople of Buna in 2004 when they 
declared October 16, 2004 “Anthony Michalsky Day” for his continued outstanding support and dedication 
to the community. 
 
 
 
   



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There are very few things that are synonymous with each other; peanut butter and jelly, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
Karl King and quick-step marches.  But, like King and marches, so is Anthony Michalsky and Buna ISD Band Program.  
Growing up in a town, where Mr. Michalsky was known for his accomplishments as the band director, it held its own 
folklore.  As a child, we were afraid of his “electric paddle” because he was our elementary principal.  He enforced the 
rules from a desk and an office; a much different approach to his previous titled at BISD.  Mr. Michalsky began his career 
by enforcing the rules of music, discipline, leadership, and pride.  To this day, the local citizens still recognize the 
attributes associated with the Michalsky era of the band program.  When I began my career in music, as a sixth grader, 
Mr. Michalsky was still in his principal position at the elementary.  As a young band member, I was lucky enough to hear 
of the “Michalsky days” when the band played music well above their grade level.  Where, by today’s standards, the 
Bands of Old could have given many programs a run for their money at Honor Band, OPS, and State Marching Contests.  
As I entered my eighth grade year, rumors swirled around that Mr. Michalsky was going to be directing again.  
Fortunately enough, these rumors were correct.  Just like my family before me, I would get to experience the brilliance 
of the man so many people spoke fondly of.  “He was a no non-sense kind of guy.”   “He’s strict, but gets the job done.”  
I believe we still feared the electric paddle so many years later.  We eventually found out that he was just a shadow of 
his former self.  A little more relaxed, more enjoyable.  Some even called him a “teddy bear” compared to his former 
self.  Aside from his temperamental changes, he was still a no non-sense kind of man when it came to his music.  The 
rules of music, discipline, leadership, and pride had never changed for him.  We learned to hit the yard line with our 
heel.  There were always six steps for every five yards.  Everyone played.  Everyone played well.  He encouraged All-
Region and Solo and Ensemble.  Mr. Michalsky never shied away from pushing our limits.  He knew who had the 
potential and he brought their potential to the forefront.  In a way, this is where my music career began.  I made the All-
Region band throughout high school.  I went to Area and did well, but never managed to make State.  I went to State 
Solo and Ensemble every year.  I participated in a solo and an ensemble.  He saw what I was capable of doing and made 
sure I succeeded.  Music was my passion.  Soon, music would become my permanent career.  I was never fortunate 
enough to study under Mr. Michalsky.  I envy those who have had a chance to do so.  He comes to my school once or 
twice a year to clinic my band.  He has not lost a step.  If anything, his growing knowledge continues amazes me.  Mr. 
Michalsky is always a phone call away.  We will find each other in public and discuss performances, rehearsals, upcoming 
events, but not a word of his accomplishments or a time where a tuba marched on his knees and stayed in step.  He is 
always showing concern for his former students.  I will always wonder what Anthony Michalsky could have done had he 
stayed in music, but he was needed in another position at a different time.  I believe Mr. Michalsky’s greatest 
accomplishment is not the consecutive sweepstakes or the state marching contest he finally reached in 2000.  I believe 
his greatest accomplishment is his loyalty, dedication, and sacrifices he has made for Buna, TX.  He arrived in Buna in 
1963 to a small band; no more than twenty members.  Forty four years later, as a band director for his second tenure, 
his was able to retire.  Maybe there were other job offers.  Maybe there was even consideration, but he never left.  
Consistency was key.  I can only hope to be a reflection of the man Mr. Michalsky has become; on and off the field.  Mr. 
Michalsky was able to use music to better educate every child that walked through his door way.  He was able to teach 
them what respect meant, how to lead a group of your peers, how to follow your dreams.  Music was a passion, but it 
was also his gateway.  For my job, as a band director myself, there has been no better mentor than Anthony Michalsky. 

 

Phone: 936-536-6321 ext. 155 
Fax: 936-536-3839 
Email: ccunningham@hdisd.net 

Hull-Daisetta Bobcat Band 
Cody Cunningham, Director 
PO Box 477 
117 North Main Street 
Daisetta, TX 77533 

Hull-Daisetta Bobcat Band, Cody Cunningham, Director 





Growing up in a small town has its advantages and disadvantages, especially when it comes to music 
education. Because I grew up in a town with a 2A school district and have taught for the past 21 years in 
4A and 5A districts, I have a unique insight into this comparison. Many times, the larger districts have 
funds available for things such as private lessons and/or the parents of the students have more 
disposable income available for such things. Because the population is larger in these areas, they usually 
have people available to provide such services, more so than smaller rural districts.  This was true in my 
town. Because of these differences, as well as other factors, many times music education comparisons 
between smaller and larger districts can be disparaging. I am very happy to say that was not the case for 
thanks to one man:  Anthony Michalsky. 

He came to our small town just a couple of years before my family moved there, so I had the 
opportunity to grow along with the program and experience first-hand the magic of the man. He was 
tough, but always fair. He expected the absolute best from every student and that’s what he got. I have 
always believed that students rise to their level of expectation and Mr. Michalsky is one of the reasons 
why. We respected him because of those high expectations and we didn’t want to disappoint him. He 
believed in us and we in turn believed in ourselves. He was our ultimate leader, leading by example, and 
those shoes were difficult to follow. We grew from a high school band that marched 38 students, 
including grades 7-12 to having a high school band marching 150 students grades 9-12 and separate 
bands for 5th grade, 6th grade and a combined 7th and 8th grade band. By the time I reached high school 
in 1970, we were a group of students who had great pride in the fact that we were members of a band 
who was developing a tradition of excellence, having already earned 4 UIL Sweepstakes awards 
consecutively. We were on a roll and, as an entering freshman, I can tell you the pressure was on to 
keep it going. The upperclassmen were tough as nails, not because they were inherently mean but 
because they knew from experience what it took to earn those awards and they weren’t about to allow 
us to mess it up! We were marching in a wet practice field before school with upperclassmen leading. 
They reported back to “the Man” and you did not want to be “reported”; not because you received a 
flogging, but because we didn’t want to disappoint him. He created and fostered a pride in us that was 
unparalleled in any other class or activity, something that became a part of our character we have 
carried over into our personal and professional lives today. Many of us have gone on to become 
professional musicians on some level, be it teaching, performing, composition, serving in churches, etc. 
But regardless of our profession, always doing the best we can do in everything we do is a part of our 
character and, I believe with all my heart, that Anthony Michalsky is in great part the reason for that. 
Whether we realize it or not, we all have people who have influenced our lives, good or bad, and we 
have influence in the lives of others as well, good or bad. As a teacher, I know first-hand what this 
influence can accomplish and foster in students. We live in a very different world now than when I was 
growing up, but the fact that each of us has a realm of influence over others does not change.  Each of 
us is now influencing the lives of others. I’m so very thankful that Anthony Michalsky chose to use his 
influence over us in a positive way. I’m thankful he came to our small town and decided to stay and 
grow a program. He could have left many times and probably thought about it a few times. There are 
few as wise as he who know that building a legacy takes much more than knowledge and ability in your 
content area; it takes perseverance, hard work, self-discipline, and a sense of fairness coupled with a 
genuine love of students. Anthony Michalsky embodies all of these things, which is why, after 31 years 



of band directing, we can look around the room and physically see that legacy being lived out in the lives 
of those he taught. We are his legacy, and I am proud to have a part in continuing that legacy through 
my influence and through my support of the Michalsky Bands Alumni Association. 

In closing, I have to say how thankful I am that God brought Anthony Michalsky to Buna, Texas to teach, 
to share his time, his talents, his service, his knowledge….to live among us and be an example to all of 
what an honorable, decent and good man is and what a man like that, with God’s help, can accomplish. I 
think I speak for everyone here when I say that saying “Thank You” seems so inadequate after all you’ve 
done for us. Inadequate or not, we do THANK YOU. 



Tribute to Mr. Anthony J. Michalsky 
On the occasion of 

“Anthony Michalsky Day”  
In Buna, Texas  October 16, 2004 

 
Sung to the tune of “Thanks for the Memory”, words by Pam Morris Bridges 
 
Vs. 1: 
Thanks for the memories of choosing horns, you bet, and, lest we forget, 
   The endless hours spent practicing and learning the Tonette 
        How noisy it was! 
 
Thanks for the memories of walks to the band hall, winter spring and fall. 
   Learning how to hold a horn and march without a fall 
       How lovely it was! 
 
Many times I’m sure you thought of giving in. 
   Now looking back and thinking of what might have been… 
       You could have made more money doing something else, 
   But oh, what you’d have missed….well, let’s just make a list: 
 
Thanks for the memories of clotheslines hung with shoes, playing “Riffin’ the Blues”, 
   Football games and marching contests and the RAVE reviews! 
       We thank you so much. 
 
Vs. 2: 
Thanks for the memories of rodeos, we find we really didn’t mind 
   Sidestepping the piles of “stuff” the horses left behind 
      How smelly it was! 
 
Thanks for the memories of Thanksgivings spent with you in Houston, what a crew! 
   You had to turn us loose, but things we did…you never knew… 
       How lovely it was! 
How you did it for so long’s a mystery.  
   The extra hours you spent with students, all “for free”. 
      You gave so much to all of us so willingly 
   The School Board ought to say, “Ike, here’s some extra pay!” 
 
Thanks for the memories; you taught us how to win again, and again, and AGAIN! 
   If not for you we’d rather not think just where we might have been. 
 
Awf’ly glad we met you, you gave so much to us…. 
   AND WE THANK YOU SO MUCH!!! 



munity life will receive yet another
distinction.

This time, Anthony Michalslry
becomes one ofa select few to have a
day in Buna named in his honor.

?o commemorate the occasion, a
dinner to toast the longtime civic
leader, teacher, school administrator
and band director wilt be held in the
Methodist Activity Building behind
First United Methodist Church in
Buna at 7 p.m. October 16.

Tickets for the event are on sale for
$ 10 eachat offices on all Buna school
campuses, the Buna Independent
School District administration offi ce
and at Keele/s on Main Street.

Orga4izers of the dinner ask that
persons purchase their tickets by
October l1 so that reservations may
be guaranteed

At the July meeting of the Buna
Chamber of Commerce, members
voted to proclaim October 16 An-

thony Michalslqf Day.
At the time, it was noted hov

extensive Michalsky's contribution
to Buna and BISD have been anr
how it was time to acknowledge hir
achievements.

Countless young people through,
out the last four decades have felt i
lasting difference in their lives fron
the influence Michatsky had ove:
them.

Much of that influence camr
through Michalsky's direction of thr
Buna High School ban4 ajob hr
tookin 1962.

His accompliihments number lg
Surcepstakes wins by the ban{ tqr
state marching performance awardr
and12 All-State band members.

Hundreds upon hundreds of stu.
dents who have evolved through
their years of instrumental music
with Michalsky as their mentor and
educator, will forever h molded e
his guidance.

See Michulsky... Page 4A

, lWichalsky....
i from-page lA

Horarcver, directing the BHS hnd
has not been Michals[ls 6nly suc-
cessful educational 

"t i.r"**t, t*
|1o s-gned as Buna Elementary
School's principat for 19 year*

Under his direction, the Texas
Education Agency rated the BES
campus exemplary for five years,
recognized for three years and a sig-
nificant ga.ins campus for one year.

Editor's Note : This article is thefrst
of a series of three items that will
aplear honoring Michatslcy for his
achievements.

Anthony Michalsky

Community leader, educatol
to be honored with special da)

Awards, recognition and acelaim
are nothing newto him. Overthe last
40years of service to his community
and school district, he has attaineda
level of achievement, the enry of
many.

But come Saturday, October 16,
2004, this man ofsolemn resolve and
dedication to his profession and com-







Buna Bands 
                  The Tradition Continues                     
______________________________________________________________  

To Whom It May Concern: 

My name is Samantha McCarty, and I am the current Director of Bands in Buna Independent School 
District.  It has been my great pleasure and privilege to have had the opportunity to get to know Anthony 
Michalsky over the past seven years.  I came to Buna as the assistant band director the year following 
Mr. Michalsky’s retirement.  It was apparent within my first weeks that he had left an imprint on both 
the school and community.  The tradition of excellence was a trade mark of this program. 

The new head director frequently called on Mr. Michalsky to ask questions.  He always seemed pleased 
to help in any way, but stayed in the background never wanting to draw attention to himself.  It was 
important to him that she was in the forefront earning the respect as the leader in the program.  He 
worked with groups of students at both the junior high and high school on all-region music in the fall 
then came back in the spring to help with the solos and ensembles.  He would work as a band substitute 
to keep the students from being denied playing opportunities when we were absent.  I could see a 
definite desire for the students to achieve success. 

A few short years later the opportunity came for me to step into the role as head director.  I had mixed 
feelings about whether I could fill the shoes of those who had come before me.  Mr. Michalsky was 
quick to give me the encouragement that I needed to make the transition.  This was the point in time 
when I really began to see who this man was.  As I began this daunting task I found that I was much 
more ill-prepared than I could have imagined.  Mr. Michalsky was the reason I made it through that 
year.  He would watch and listen to rehearsals then would take the time to go over things that I did not 
see or hear.  He mentored me as I learned how to work with older students with a more critical ear.  He 
shared ways that had helped him organize his rehearsals to allow as much to be accomplished as 
possible.  Mr. Michalsky could have certainly kept the knowledge he had gained through his years of 
experience to himself, but was more than willing to give me any tool that could help create success.  
Even with my inexperience Mr. Michalsky never told me what I should do.  He simply shared ideas and 
things that had worked for him.  As I had seen in the case of the previous director Mr. Michalsky never 
placed himself in the limelight.  I always knew he desired for the program and students to be successful, 
but I realized that year that he wanted me to find success as well.  He continued to give his time to work 
with students on all-region and solo-ensemble music.  It was not unusual for him to come up to the 
school and march through parts of the drill by himself to ensure that the numbers were correct.  I learned 
and grew because of the willingness of this man to be honest and willing to invest in me.     

The following year began with me having to have neck surgery.  For eight weeks Mr. Michalsky filled 
in the gaps while I recovered.  My appreciation for all that he has done and continues to do is 
inexpressible.  In this small town of Buna, TX there is an intense pride in the band program, a passion 
for music, and an enduring respect for the man who laid that foundation dedicating his life to music and 
education. 

Thank you, 

Samantha McCarty 

Samantha McCarty, Director of Bands           (409) 994-4876           Dean McCarty, Associate Director 



Moore Entertainment, LLC. 
 
 
 
December 1, 2013 
 
Mr. Ben Gollehon, Chairman 
Hall of Fame Committee 
Phi Beta Mu Honorary Bandmasters Association 
Alpha Chapter 
 
 
Dear Chairman Gollehon, 
 
I am writing you this letter as a formal petition in support of one Anthony J. “Ike” Michalsky for 
consideration as a candidate for the Honorary Bandmasters Fraternity induction for 2014. I am not sure 
that you would have had the opportunity to meet or know Mr. Michalsky through your esteemed career 
in Texas, but he was an extraordinary teacher, leader, and band director for a small double AA school in 
Buna, Texas, located in the piney woods area of East Texas. 
 
I am a 1972 graduate and trumpet player that had the good fortune to get started in Band with him in 
the fifth grade. I, like many hundreds of other students enjoyed many successes at Marching Band and 
Symphonic Band contests with Sweepstakes Awards. Also, through his tutelage, many of his students 
went on to rate in all region and all state competitions. Some of us went on to Colleges and Universities 
applying the confidence and skills we all learned from him in a variety of career choices. Today, many of 
his ex-students are Band Directors, Music Ministers, Business Men, Teachers and or Professional 
Musicians.  
 
I am privileged to have had a tremendous career in the music industry as a professional concert tour  
promoter and have never failed to recognize that the success that I have enjoyed over the years started 
in the band hall under his direction playing scales, marches and symphonic suites by Macbeth. 
 
Yes, Mr. Michalsky of Buna Texas, is one of the most accomplished Band Directors in the State. The 
extensive statistics that are surely available to you would hopefully validate his candidacy for induction. 
It is with great respect and admiration for him that I submit this recommendation to you and the 
committee for consideration. He is truly a legendary teacher and mentor to his students and a Godsend 
for our small community.   
 
Thank you for your indulgence and consideration of this recommendation for Mr. Anthony J. Michalsky. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Stephen F. Moore 
President, Moore Entertainment, LLC. 
 



November L6,2013

Dr. Steve Hyden, Superintendent

Buna lndependent School District
P.O. Box 1087

Buna, Texas 776L2

Dr. Hyden,

As members and officers in the Michalsky Bands Alumni Association, we respectfully ask that you

present the following request to the board during the next regular session.

Whereas the Buna lndependent Schoot District passed a new bond election for the purpose of
buifding new facilities over the next 2 years, which include plans for a new band/music facility, we, the
members of the Michalsky Bands AlumniAssociation respectfully request the Buna ISD School Board

give careful consideration to the naming of said facility.

Because of his many years of honorable dedication and service to the Buna lndependent School

District and the community and his outstanding accomplishments as Director of Bands for Buna ISD for
31 years, we respectfully request you name the new facility in honor of Anthony J. Michalsky-

Sincerely,

Mic[alsky Bands Alumni Association Elected Committee

Wxtt,f*

Pamela Bingham S



Ben Gollenhon

Phi Beta Mu
Hall Of Fame Committee Chair

Phi Beta Mu Hall Of Fame committee,

One of the highlights of our annual Texas Bandmasters Convention is the Hall Of
Fame recognition honoring those band directors that have been leaders in our field and
who have positively impacted so many lives through their outstanding teaching,
example, and leadership. Anthony "Ike" Michalsky is certainly an example of what this
honor represents.

As a long time music educator and administrator in Buna, Texas, his bands were
always exemplary, he was and is a mentor to so many young people and music
educators, including myself. I still remember my first year to teach when, on weekends
at Swicegoods Music, Ike took the time to actually talk to me, a rookie, and thus began
our relationship and his mentorship throughout my career. He has always been the
perfect "gentleman" and has always been an example of what is the best in our
profession. His record is outstanding, 24 years of 1st divisions and 22 years of
sweepstakes before he entered administration. As a principal, sometimes while still
being the Head Band Director, he continued his leadership and professionalism to
positively impact even more young men and women.

During is 40 plus years in education, all in Region 10 and in Buna, Texas, he was and
still is a leader in our region and always a calm and wise voice when needed and
always at just the right time. If I were asked to name one individual that represented the
"best" in Region 10 and the "best" in our profession, it would be Ike Michalsky.

I, along with all members of Region 10, would ask that you consider Anthony "lke"
Michalsky as a candidate for the Phi Beta Mu Texas Bandmasters Hall Of Fame. We
believe he represents every positive aspect of our profession.

VCe_.-'>
Nelson R. Nolden
UIL Executive Secretary
Region X Music



Saint Francis Catholic Church
P.O. Box 1688

Buna, Texas 77612

August 15,2013

Buna Alumni Band Association
Buna, Texas

To Whom lt May Concem:

It is my pleasure, on behalf of St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church, to recommend Mr. Anthony
Michalsky be recognized for his selfless contributions and service to the community of Buna and
surrounding area.

At St. Francis Church, he has served as director of religious education for our youth for a number of
years and has been actively involved as a Eucharistic Minister at the Sunday worship services.

Currently, Mr. Michalsky continues to volunteer his time and talent as the music director for our liturgical
celebrations each week. He also graciously serves on my parish council, finance council, and
stewardship council for the Bishop's Faith Appeal. His involvement with the spiritual and temporal
welfare of the church is invaluable.

Because of his commitment to community and church, I unreservedly recommend that Mr. Anthony
Michalsky be honored by the Buna Alumni Band Association.

Sincerely,

er-,(r]#,-r*?h"r.,k /
Rev. Delphyn J. Meeks, Pastor
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ALPHA CHAPTER
PHI BETA MU
HONORARY BANDMASTERS FRATERNITY

Hall Of Fame Committee,

It is with great pride that I ask you to consider Anthony J. Michalsky as a candidate for the Phi 
Beta Mu Texas Bandmasters’ Hall Of Fame.   He is one of our state’s finest music educators 
and very deserving of this prestigious honor.

Having chosen a small school district to begin his career as a music educator, he was the sole 
person responsible for all the music groups from 4th grade tonette class to the high school band 
program.  It was many, many years before he was afforded the help of an assistant director, 
which means that he singlehandedly grew the band program into the powerhouse that it 
became and remained under his direction.  

There are many of us who consider ourselves extremely fortunate to have had this extraordinary  
man as our band director.  He set an amazing example and never asked more of any us than he 
was willing to give in return.  Because of his teaching, mentoring and encouragement, many of 
his students chose to pursue careers in music; some are teachers, some are performers, some 
are composers and/or lyricists and some are music industry executives - all a testament to Mr. 
Michalsky’s influence.  Regardless of our chosen paths, he gave us all a lifetime love of music 
and a front row seat in learning what one could accomplish with commitment and a dedicated, 
single-focused effort.

In addition to his accomplishments in the field of music education, he is involved in his 
community and very highly respected.  He has been honored by the community numerous times 
and, most recently, has had an alumni band organization and scholarship fund established in his 
honor.  Yet, considering all of his accomplishments and accolades, he remains a very humble 
person.  

Anthony Michalsky is the quintessential music educator.  He is truly an asset to his profession 
and is well-deserving of being selected and inducted into the Texas Bandmasters’ Hall of Fame.

Most Sincerely,

Peggy Williams Rainwater
Buna High School Band Member 1969-1973
All-State Band 1972
All-State Orchestra 1973

Peggy W. Rainwater
PO Box 2066        Buna, TX  77612

peggyrainwater@sbcglobal.net

mailto:peggyrainwater@sbcglobal.net
mailto:peggyrainwater@sbcglobal.net
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Symphonic Band Cl inlclan
llr. Anthony !tichalsky

Buna ISD
Buna, Texas

Reglon Chalrman
Joe Hassel, Port Lavaca

Reglon Vlce-Chalrman
Hlke Petrisky, Palacios

Reglon Secretary
Susan Bauer, Victoria

Concert Band Cllnician
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Reglon Band Chairman
Joe Castil l,ano, Vanderbllt
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The State of Jlexas

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, The Iulichalsky Bands Alumni Association is hosting a

banquet honoring Anthony -l'lichalsky on November 76, 2OL3, in
recognition of hfs distinguished service to the music program of the
Buna Independent School District; and

WHEREAS, A graduate of Crosby High School, Anthony I'Iichalsky
served in the U.S-. Army for two years before earnj-ng a bachelor's
degree in music and a master's degree in secondary education from the
University of North Texas; and

WHEREAS , Mt.I,licha1sky joined the Buna ISD as band director for
Buna High School in 1963; under his leadership, the BHS band program
won two State lularching Band awards and earned numerous Sweepstakes
awards; his ensembles were known across the Lone Star State for their
commitment to excellence, and many of his students were selected for
the Texas Al}-State Band; during his tenure as band di-rector,
Inlr. Michalsky. strengthened the music program in the district by
introducing husic anA band instruction at the elementary school
Ievel; he also promoted music education as a member of the Texas Music
Educators association, the Texas Bandmasters Association, the
National Association of Military l"larching Bands, and the National
Band Associ-ation; and

WHEREAS, After more than two decades as a teache r, Mr. I{ichalsky
accepted the position of principal at Buna Elementary Sc_hoo1 in 1985i
the ichool flourished under his direction and was honored by the Texas
Education Agency as an Exemplary Campus for five years, a Recognized
Campus for three years, and a Significant Gains Campus for one yeari
Iulr. Michalsky ret-urned to Buna High School as band director in 1998
and taught udtit his retirement in 2OO7; altogether, he worked for the
BISD for 44 years, and today he serves as a member of the Buna ISD
Board of Trustees; and

WHEREAS, Generously giving of his time and talents in behalf of
many worthy organi-zation3, Mr. llicfralsky has served as president of
the Lions CtuU ind the Buna Chamber of Commerce and as a member of the
Veterans Memorial Board; he is also a member of the American Legion
ana if,e Knights of Columbus; deeply grateful fot the myriad_ways in
which this 6steemed Texan has enricfre-a their community, residents of
Buna celebrated October L6, 2AO4, as Anthony Iulichalsky Day; and

WHEREAS, Irr all of his endeavors, I,lr. Michalsky_1= blessed with
the 1ove and support of hiswife, Rebecca, his two children, Jenny and
Bryan, and his five grandchildren; and



WHEREAS, Countless Buna High School Band alumni treasure the
musical education they received and the life lessons they lea-rned
from a director who always challenged and inspired them to do their
very best, and it is a pleasure to commend Anthony ltichalsky- for_his
longtime service and immeasurable contributions to the Buna
Independent School District; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That Anthony I'lichalsky be recognized on the occasion
of the appreciati'on banquet being held in his honor !Y- aun_a Hi_gh
School Band al-umni and thit he be eitended sincere best wishes for the
future. ,.

State Representative
District 1-9

ames White



 

 

 

November 16, 2013 

 

Dr. Steve Hyden, Superintendent 
Buna Independent School District 
P.O. Box  1087 
Buna, Texas  77612 
 
Dr. Hyden, 
   As members and officers in the Michalsky Bands Alumni Association, we respectfully ask that you 
present the following request to the board during the next regular session. 
 
 Whereas the Buna Independent School District passed a new bond election for the purpose of 
building new facilities over the next 3 years, which include plans for a new band/music facility, we, the 
members of the Michalsky Bands Alumni Association respectfully request the Buna ISD School Board 
give careful consideration to the naming of said facility.  
 Because of his many years of honorable dedication and service to Buna Independent School 
District and the community and his outstanding accomplishments as Director of Bands for Buna ISD for 
31 years, we respectfully request you name the new facility in honor of Anthony J. Michalsky. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Michalsky Bands Alumni Association Elected Committee 
 
 
Gayle Petty Moak   Patsy Chapman Caillier 
      
 
Pamela Bingham Sheppard   Pam Hawkins Hudson 
 
 
Pamela Morris Bridges   Terry Yeates   
 
 
Charles Wright 
 



i].it,{iE tr {}A, BU fiA BEACON !"i Fli).,til..li[].4,t", \{.!i.'i1!t E!f:}i I5, "t{Xl{,

-ffes# r*f *rz srui
i':ffiAf-}AY NIGHT'$ FIA!_FTIME show at the Buna High School
ii:atball garne nrarked the end of an era, as band directJr Anthony
i',"'ti*halsky has announced his pians to retire. Foilowing the
,r*re*gnition of senior members of the band, Micharsk/ was
y:nesented a Eift by Merissa Haynes on beharf of ail band rn*Inb.r,
f*a' his dedication and hard work.
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:; Buna ISD school board
::.i iuo netr faces at their
-. - l meetuig as thet' reorga-
: :; the offlcers after the
:...:nr:irt ol tire lonstirne vice
:;.li:ni
:::n Foknar errd Anihonl

'.::-.ll.ir. nerr.additions to the
, ':i :1;,ng rrith Kerth Mullins
: . .ltJr\ Canell \\ere s\\orn tn
r .t'Jr-\'ear terms. rvhile Brent
.:i:, 'ri&S S$'Orn in tO hiS flrO
t,: ,nexpired term.
--- ;,iciiron. \iullins rvas cho-

: ' ': -'cntinue ls boa,..l prcsi-
:: , -,i liile Joel Clark was
-:-,;:.J |ice president" ald
:. _= 

','lanes rriil continue as

:::.::n.
- ..: n.'u board dir ed head first

.., :-s'Jtci busifiess. as thel'
,-: r look at the budget calendar
: l 1r-1-i. rhich starts in
;:]jary. aS recommended by
:--, r3perations Officer George

Kicking off after the Texas
legislatir,e session that begins in
Jaluary.. the district tr.ili start
uith staff input on the budget,
mor ing ro pnncipals meeting
uith the superintendent, all

before the end of the current
school 1'ear.

Board members also revierved
the drstrict technology plan and
distnct improvement plan, and
approled the district vision

statement. as created by the
District Educational Improve-
ment Committee.

The vision statement reads,
"Buna Independent School Dis-
tnct rvill provide a leanring
environment conducive to per-
sonal. academic and technologi-
cal grouth that will sustain our
graduate in the ever changing
global socieq,."

The board approved the appli-
cation for a State Energy-
Consen'ation Offrce (SECO)+]-:
grant for upgrades to HVAC 1"

equipment. Talbert noted that tlie
drstrict intends to apply for the
maximum amount allowed -
$ 100.000.

In other business. the board
also approved entering an agree-
ment rvith Lemons Auctioneers
to conduct an online auction for
surplus items in the district.

See BISD...Page 9A

SWORN lN FOR a new tenn on the BISD schoo! board at
the Nov" 12 meeting were, left to right, Jimrny Carrell, Keith
Mullins, Brent Stark, Scott Folmarand Anthony Michalsky.

BISD
including oid buses, tractors and
equipment, old copr" machines.
light buibs and fixtures.

Lernons auctions the items.
collects the funds and remits the
balance to the district. afler
assessing their 7 percent fee.
u,hieh is discounted to the
district due 1o its affiliation rvith
theTASBO Conference.

The ariction date u.ill be
conducted at a ftlture date.

During the Superintendent's
Repor-t. updates on the district
goais as n.ell as by campus r.vere
given. including in the realm of
technologl'. lhere the district is
n.orking torvard a "Bring Your
Orvn Dcvice" implementation
plan.

Thc distnct is piloting usiug
iPads instead of a desktop or
laptop computer. rr,hile offering
after school iPad training for staff
rnernbers lvho rvant to atte[d"

In addition. 3 1 iPads have been
purchased for the junior high
math department, to be used for

From page 1A
$29.0'7 2. The remaining Ilurds will
be used to contract r.vith a rnath
specialist to coach the elemen-
tary andjunior high teachers.

The district has purchased a
Ford Fusion for staff members to
use rvhen traveling to R.egion 5

trainings. meetings" and coder-
ences in Texas.

Superintenderrt Dr. Robin Perez
explained that it will allor,v the
Suburbans and vans to ah,ray's
be available for student groups.

AII three campus principals
reported conducting classroom
n.all1l.rough obsen'ations. r,r hile
also rvorking rvith instructors on
supporting professional devel-
opment activities and student
cnBagemelrt in lhe leanung pro-
CCSS.





Submit one or more paragraphs below describing your educational or career goals and how the scholarship 
will affect those goals. 

 

I would like to attend college at MCC for at least 1 year, then transfer to UTSA to complete my education in 
the field of Psychology. After I have earned my Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees, I would like to become a 
licensed Marriage Counselor. As I grew up, I had no one to help me work through problems. When I dared to 
share myself, often I was ridiculed. In spite of this,  I believe in myself and want to help others have the tools 
they need to work out relationship problems in general and personal problems specific to their relationships. 
This scholarship will help me achieve my goals by giving me the funding necessary to take the courses I 
need to graduate and achieve my goals. 



 

 

“The Leader of the Band” 

A quiet man of music denied a simpler fate 

He tried to be a soldier once, but his music wouldn’t wait. 

He earned his love through discipline, a thundering velvet hand. 

His gentle means of sculpting souls took me years to understand. 

The leader of the band has influenced young and old. 

His blood runs through our instruments and his song is in our souls. 

Our lives have been a poor attempt to imitate the man 

We’re just a living legacy to the leader of the band. 

We thank you for the music and your stories of the road. 

We thank you for the freedom when it came our time to go. 

We thank you for the kindness and the times when you got tough. 

And we don’t think we said “We love you” near enough. 
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MICHALSI(Y TAKES UP TWIRLING - Buna Eleurentary school

Principal Anthony Michalsky donned a twirling costurne and twirled

for BES students to futrfill a promise rnade to the students earlier in the

school year. Michalsky agreed to the twirling performance to award

students and teachers for the hard work and dedication given in prepar'

ing for the TAAS test.
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@
University of North Texas

Office of the Dean
College of Education

October 14, 1994

Mr. Anthony Michalsky
P.O. Box 581
Buna, TX 77612-058

Dear Mr. Michalsky:

I recently learned that you were elected District President of the Texas Elementary Principals
and Supervisors Association. I congratulate you on this achievement. It is always a pleasure
to hear that one of our graduates has received such an honor. We in the College of Education
applaud you and your accomplishment.

Again, congratulations and best wishes to you.

Sincerely,

+n
Paul Dixon
Dean

PDsh

Office of the Dean: 817/565-2235 o Office of the Associate Dean: 817/565-2233 o P.O. Box 13857 r Denton, Texas 76203

FAx 817/565-4475 c TDD 800/735-2989
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